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HOPE COLLEGE, Holland, Michigan, Wednesday,
23, 1918
Number24
January

,

RutGERS COLLEGE
ISSUES YAWABLE
PUBUCATION

•

•
Bevl...

'1' • •"'....,1111

Months

of Record

•

AnnI'ferar:y

Celebration

Puhllahed

Warring ill }'rUKe

•

ot

---

Tho t rustccs of Rutge .. Oo\1ego, N ew
Bruns wick, New J ersey, ha vo reeently
iuu!'!1 A vo ry fi noly ,prll,ted volum ~
cont ai n ing a "amplete Teoord of th~
proee di ngs of bhc 160t h nnniv ersa ry
eelobrat io n helll 1 here Oct ober 12·11i

.........................

OUT FARMER FIVE
............ ,. .. ,."*....... HOPE FLATTENS
IN FAST TILT; DIPS FOUR
BOOST TBE NILESTOftEI

TIle eettIng ot tu rnm
the ~
of each de, hal Ul r.dd.ed !JIp"!caure
In that It brInp Dearer the dq 1I'hID
tIM Wrd ADDu&! of iHCIPI CoIIeCe YIll
make tts debut. Tbare _
baa beeD,
and never ",&In W'II,l be, Ul opportuDitJ
to procluse an ADI1na1l1ke that of 1918.
ReeHrdn, this tact the c:lr.M of 1919 I.s
detenDiDed to make the 1918 JOIeetone
the beat J)IlbllcatlOD ot itl IdIld In the
hIator:y ot Hope Oo11e,e. Eve.,- member of tha c:lr.M Is ~ M _k. &I)d
the oolJ tblD& l1eeded Is the hearty
col!peratlon of tnr1 ltIUlent on the
cam,pua.
JoIUlJ memben ot other
cluIes are alnadJ r.uIatIDi t.hII ata.tr
In the work but the MlleIJtO'le neecIa
tile .support of every llCUaent to -u
It lIJw1ela1ly llUCCeseful In some colleges stndentl buy trom two to live
co
of their ADDnaI Just to Plelp the

PROVEI ITIJILF A "JrI1K BAJt" .AG-

,

Loses to Musltegoa.

GREGATION.

GrUI4 RapIda, Un innltr of ~Ul and X -

Normala.

matched and tbe acoro wae at all time.
M. A. O. 21-HOPE. 36
The Y. M . O. A. waa royally entorI clolo.
In the last few minutes ~he
. ain ed last woc.k when Cor poral N eal
Hope ,' Indicated heMlelf And inci- " Y" tOIled to _the frool alld _8
.Van Putten, lut~l)'
returne(1 froOl
cnrnhy" l;rok~ her losing Blreak lrut" away- vi etory to the tune ot 30·23 • •
Frauce, ndtlr08sctl the nlllloe iation and
.'ridB), night b y taking ono of the besl . Von Hazel and Heemltra ftre
told of his three yea r<! of fifl!\,ting ex'
and f.lt eat ga ures ever played in Cor· Hope'l best mono
Cook and Brown
perienee wit h IUth Royal &01:8. Va n Il\8t.
negie from tho Aggies. Tbe &Core was showed up best for the" Y " .
lt will bc remembered thnt Dr. A
P utten, ",hollO fi gbt ing name is P at
:15-21. The game started with a
'I1b e scoro:MeCoy, held th e atteutlon and inter •• t Vennelll o, president of Hope, wnB one
ru h, Hope gatlhoring tbree basketJ Orand RapitU " Y "-(30) Hop&-( 23)
of evury person prlllle nt for ovor two of th .. mo!lt imllO rlnnt speake," on thai
Oltman
befo re M. A. C. woke up to tbe fa ct Brown
R. P.
hOUr! telling of his bair-b readth c ' Ot.'f3.8ioll. I n the volume Dr, Vcnne m n'~
Nykamp
tbat • game wu Oft. A new II pcp " I
ca pes alHl t hrill ing ex periences. McCoy address nwears in fn ll, as <101lll nloo 0
L. p,
Heemstr~
and 0 now team soe.med to be on tbe Btander
serY Nl nil It bomo. r, wh ieh gavo hi", fin e 1' lIt showi ng th e .i x lender. of th
p\.eI
... ..~
to bu.' floor.
Hope 's passlng was lMt and Willard
•
.
nn op port un i ty t o go "o,'er tl, top" Acade mi' I'ro.,.... lon. Dr. W. H. S. publ1lhers aloog. "e _ :you
at ler.at one and If poulbu, more cop. Bure. H er basket ..booting couldn't b , Co.ok
O.
Ramu8r
8eoreo of ti mes.
Hc s poke a the Demnre.l, P resident o( Rutger., Dr. A
\be fit and !W;Ia- beat. The t eam played B8 onc man an3 MilIa
R. d .
VanHazel
humor01ls side of wnr ralher th nn o( V.. nn emn, P reside nt of HOp., th e Han.
I" for your own
~~.
f . - ' - no Atnrs eould ho picked.
I Hooker
L . G.
Klomparenl
t~, e ,nIHO C
and
morhid
nspe' l ./Olll.S 'F. .' ieldcr, Oovernor ot New lactioD. If you are r .....y 'a ac........
.
.~.. ••
..... __....Th e slars for th o Agg'es, Higbee and
Beare nt cl080 of Ont half~and
'
.
of this s truggle. On " fll etu r of greal J ersey, Dr. J olnl . W. Bca rd. lee, Br.. Hope 0011ege ........ !Jour ..............e, Murray .The loo re:. Rap,ds "Y" 16· Hope 10. Fiald
claim
your
property
I
The
money
Is
reo
.
I
"
,
iOlIJO rtancc is th e A rmy Y. M. .. A. P,csiu"n t EnlPrit li of West ern Thea
_,
__ ... 1
SummoryGoal _ Brown, 8, Btander, 2, Klomp..On every fi ghting fron t of tlr c Allied logit'nl
t a •.-.....
,
. .. ' ens" 2 Nykamp, 2, Heemstr., 2, HookIIIh'MY, C hevnlier W. L. T. '. qu1red ...,.y to ..-.. &lilt
h
M. _\ . O. (2 1)
Hope (3,,)
y
a rmy th ere mny 1>1' fou nd. Y. M. O. A. "o n Rnpllarrl , Minister Plenipotentin ry
Perhaps some ma ...,_ WtlmY"~ COli- Murray
.
R. F .
N,vkamp ' cr, 2, Oook, R"maker. Oltmans. Free
e "" pro,
an ywhere wit hin t hree to ten mUes of fronl the l'Iherlollll , and br. Jl enry E . alder the a molt oppo......e
f Colema n
, Tbrow_ Hooker, 8 out of 11, Heemltra
.•• 1 A brl f
uce
an
AnD........
e
summery
0
.
tire fi r t line t renehes. The spenker'! 'obh, pos\or of the Weat End Colleg, d .
...._
:..
Brigbam
L. F .
H c!m. tr n 6 out 7. Timer-Baker, Hope_ Beorers
Ita eontentl w1ll answer ....... qu .....on
I
·
.
rema,ks eoncerning t he human.il'.ing ef in t e 'hureb, New York ity.
.......... _
Archer
I - Houston, Grand Rap'ds, W, Stegeyou get a ......... ~ne you
f ort of this assoeio t ion ... ere of es pe·
1n ton noctio n wi t h the eelehrotion a er.sll7.
cin l int ere.t. Th is cxpOne!lt of hll.'n. n nn ,n he r of honorary drgree. were oon· get
picturelfOf
G.
. ::id.
Grand
ity with its ehee r and helping h.. i ferred, Dr. Vennelllo receiving th de· In uniform; account. 0 some 0 ...e
L
0
V
H
I
·.0· . - - - Garrett
. .
nll at.
e ver at t he place of great est need. gree of Doclor of Divi nity. I n gran t· mOlt Interelltin& experiences of the
U . OF x., Sl-HOP'II' 16.
Hammes
...
fro Va n Putt on W08 Ihot i n the left ing t he dejrrte tI,e trn !ltellll Itt Rutge rs "men In khaId," and IIII&pQota , of
Fi eld Goala- M. A. C., Murrav, 3;
nrlll by R Oe rn"", sniper whicb dis· pni l! t rib ut e to ·Dr. Ventlent,, 's vari.a anny lUe ~ over the U. S. and tram Higbee, 8; Coleman. Hope, H eemstra, ' At 8:25 on JanuaTY 4, th.e Hope
qllulifi es him Irom active servjc . Me. "bilil i•• as foll ows : " Th l\ tu lltecs o( France. These features alone.,. 1I1If. 9; Ny kamp, 3; Rama'ker, Van Hazel. tea,~ boarded the interurblln for GTalld
Van P ut len i. ailling Ule British re· Rut gers 'oil ge direct thnt tb e honor· tlclent to malr.e any Hope student or
" r
• out of 10', RapIds. !'hey were a b&ppy bunch &lid
F ree Th. rOWS-lUU toy 't
ory (\ egre. of Doet or of Di vi nity he a1UD11lWl desire a :MIlestone.
eru it ing lII is.ion In Grand Rapids.
BesIdes
h
O
t
1
H
'
bbee
them for
.
ou
; Ig
, •a a tl..• of~• ,' this happinea8 did not leave
• ,
B rig am
coriferred
-on
Ame
Veune'l'a,
gratlu.to
tbeIe
t.tuNe
/the
IIIIle&tona
w1ll
con.
Ho portrayed very vividly bis lile
Heemstra 7 out of 12. R~fer~e-Old. eoveral daYI. Upon I.mvlllg I.t . .A:An
tIM. fllcolq _ben of O. R., I)Qlenberg, Ropa.
Be~rcrl, Arbor _ they were takea . ~ a ho.t,..e1_._
• '&11'-' bomb- r aJU! ..JleaI: dhu ~in pic!u · of- nope Coli It and of t,he ~c w taID pIIota of
•
C
a·hol· where they rOlted for the game in
e Ilue deta il many methods employed Brunswiek Semin ary, P rcsfd ntt of Hope and &II 8en1on, crouP PctunII ot all ATOh er an d A01eman
. , M . J,~. ".;;J'C.
evening. All the boya were in enellto tli lodge " F ri t z" an d to f rustra te College, sometime P re ident of the Ge n· c~ and soc1etIes on the C8mpu, ten, Hope.
ent condition and telt as tho they wera
eral
Sy
nod
of
the
Retonn.
d
.Cl,
ufl·
h
in
pIctureII
ot
atllledc
tellllll,
eollege
t he furio us llIarln .... of th9 PrUl!sian.
to play tbe game of their lives, aad
Am
eric.,
a
nd
ometime
pnsto
r
of
im·
debaters
and
~
and
IIII&pIbota
ot
MuakArgOD 2l-Hope 18
Sk et ehe of th e aUack, with tbe pre
they did.
prel'am tory pi!'!u res of tbe enemies' (Jortant parishes in IhAt denominnt ion, Intllnstlni lncIdenta of college lUe.
At 8 0 'clock eastera time, the whU·
In a ro" sing game December 21 ,
t re n.hes, tbe signal, the destr..,. t io n of pastor, preacher, edu caoo!t ad ministra· Our I1terr.r:y at&1f Is certajn to pat the
19J
7,
wh
ich
i.
still
the
talk
of
Muake·
tie
blew and tbe game was oa. 'l'he
t
or,
In
recognit
ion
of
hi~
fin
e
quallt,
of
ftD1ahlDg
-touches
to
"the
beat
Annual
wirt.! ~ lltBn gl e m c.nt 8
the rlUl h, shout,
gon
.
Hope
lost
to
tJ>e
Sawdust
Oity
Chris
t
ia
n
mao
hood,
his
excellence
a.
a
ever.'
I
Itrong
deforuri ve playing on the part
ej ection of " Fritz " f rom hUr tre n c~ ,
2J
·18.
Five
inutel
betore
tbe
l
enm
",
iuist
cr
of
J
esus
Ch
rIst
,
his
unfo
iliug
of
our
boys made it Impoesible for
FIn.u1, are you proud of your
t!lgd her with gra phic accounts of poi. ·
on gas ntto(' ks ns well as phonic ' de· .u pport of all III orol en le ,!lfi se, and h i ~ friends and fellow·stlldenta who have cud of t ho game, the score was 18:17 in Michigan to break through the line.
... illt io ns of the 80und uf the shen. ns ,list ineti on as prc. i,l ent of th e coll rg Joined the colors? We are going to fa,'or of Rope. For the nexi threo }'or a long timo tho)' held the ecore
th (',\' fl y ovrrh end, were nil int orsper3 of th ,· West born of 'the snme a n,rat " ,' give you r.ll a chance to show It by minut ... our team rained Ihoh at tbe very nearly a tie. F10ally lCcCl1Dtoc1r:
ed with the hu morous situa tions of a bloot! and fa ith a s this eollege i n.t bandIng In your acnbecrlptions to Clar- UB8 kct uut all nliased b), a few inches. due to ineOlcient t eam work, began In·
tifty years ago. "
ence Heematn on Tlmrsday, .Janur.r:y A fo ,,1 point t or Muskegon lied Iho dividual playing, and dropped a few
soldier's life.
lI
ol'e
app
re.·ia
tes
dee
ply
th
is
gen
31. Be prepared to malr.e .Jannary 31 score. R. l'loeker then orade a basket through the bB8ket from varioua par\a
li e brut out that to n ooldie r, cO" ered
ernu.
t
ribnte
to
he(
pr
..
iden
t
a
n<l
h ope~ a gnat "Boosters Day" for -the :Mlle· " n,1 H eeres a free tbrow and tbe game of the ftoor, giving Michigan a lnd
wit h l" I'd from t he rencb, nnd t lre(l
ot 15 to 7 at the end of the first half.
was lost.
out ( rom It s iege qf physical anti men · for the ol)n,"l ont s'ih.. of Ihe eol· Ronl.
1"
real
basketball
HOlle
surpassed
Tho last hall Michigan again began ,
The :MIlestone Sta.tr,
tal Btroi n, there f. n()! hing moro weI· lege" on the bafllc. of tire Ra rita n " in
he r opponents. Our playe r. were un- slobbering from aU poInta, ,inee ahe
Per R. H., '19.
eome than a Y . M. C. A. hut, but the .. the fnt ure as in the past.
accustomed to the floor whieb bad been was unable to break tuu our .trODI
--,
,
....
-is noth ing more rcstoring tha n it-s inuled for da nc iag and hence wa.s very fi vo men defense. Heemetra '. e;rtcellent
vigora ti ng a t mosphere, and thero i. nn
Il ppe ry. Great credit- must be given foul sbooting astonished every onl
onc who qu ite so well u",lerst nnd. lloe
for tho splendid way tbe men worked presont. Altho tho field bas1r:eta wero
n CNI8 of R Aoldi er RS B " Y" work ~ :"
under tbia handicap aad it muat be f ew, tho boys showed that they bad
n
re membered that a team from a Chris· real 'bnBkot ball skill. The 6nal lcora
I
I'Ol'ID8f Hope Star Now a First Lieu· Twelve Alumni and Active Members tian in 81itution ClI O not be expected W88 31 to 15 in tavor of the WolveT'
I
tenant.
Enjoy Repast at Pantllnd
to play on a dance ftoor,
inea.
Tho score:
Summar),,Ins tond of ""oOI,i ng up hot grounder,
Twr h,o . , Fraters, " both Alumni Rn ll
Hope (18)
Hope-( 15)
U. of 1ot-(Sl)
MUlIkogon Y-(21)
an.1 tt·oring do wn terrific li nNA next "ndergro(lun t e, met at the Panll in.1
Oltmll1la Oltman!
R. F.
Emlry
lI eerel
R. F.
E ight members ot the P leiade met . umN •• OM" J ohnny Lavan,
the Ifotel, December 28 for the annnal
Lubbeu Heomstra
L. P. Va OIintoc1r:
at t he home of Ru dol ph Haber ma nn lI ul'" · ~l i""i gnn . Am crica n League bllllf 'h ris tlll M st ng. Evory Frnt er a.e me(l
L. P.
Heemstra Ramaker
O.
Later
Lange
f or a 'hri t mas reu nio n on the even· bnll s ta r, will be out with th e boys in to hnve a hcor ty appetit e that day, for
C.
R. Hocker
Ramaker K/omparens
R. G.
Bo,d
ing of Deremhe r :lOt h. With crgenn t j,nvy IJlue vlayi ng In the big gnme t he Mlldous dinn er erved by the
R. O,
Klomparens ,VanHuel
L . G.
Han1a~
Bennett
Si lllon Den Uy l an ll Sergen nt Teun i. with t he bo(· hes. It i. a safe gues Po nl lin<1 wnite", ' disappeared like the
:Field GoaJa.-VeOllnUek, 7; Bart.,
Dc VeUe
Prins, both in town on leave at thc. Ih nt with t he alldition of La,'an th e Ins l wlnl er . " ow on n sunny spring
r{eerea
L. G,
Van'Hazel 4j Emery, Bj HeelDltraJ Bamaker, Olt·
SR lll e t ime. nllli Ie Coxy" Stnlllcknmp, AlIl rrit'A Ii t(lR III will 800n he able to Iiny. The iuncr man s ntisfied, chair.
S"ore at end of firat half-Hope 12; manl. Foul_Heemstra,' out 11; Va
I I Poollle"
H a uerlllann, and II Bill " plnce the bo.,·s from nHO' Rh ine Creek wcre p"shed back ona cvery Prate,
Muftkcgon, lO. } ield ~oal_R. Hooker Olintock, 1 out of 8; Ruszie'k, to out of
Stegemnn, homo for the holidnys from in ohout the .ame condit ion JO('k prese nt, from the oldest, Charles Poet,
7, Ramoker 4, Oltma~, 2, Lango, 4. Subititution_Nykamp for Olt·
their rlJl pe. t;'·e ~c h ool ., the I'lolnl\es .Iohnsou wo. iu when the referee call· '14, to th e II ,baby, " Alfred &holton,
Keomalra. Free throws-Heores, 5 out mans, Dwrzick for lloyd, Barty for
consid ered tho opportunity to llIeet tn cd ., Ten " in the twenty-si xth round '20, r ..e to ' his feet am\ told what .0.
of 8 ; Hriemstra, 4 out of 6. Beorere-- Lalor, Richener tor Emery; Bowley
too good t o PBas by. Sergeant Prln of n certA in fight on 0 ,.rtain sunny K. E . mea nt to I,im. In tho courso of
~{eCrea,
Muskeaon, I. J. Lubbofl, tor Richener, OohD for Bowley, W·
nnd MI." Uelene Vnn RoaHe ent erta in· 6fth doy of April three years ngo.
th e evening a v,ery interestIng piece -Hope. Timer_De Vette, Muskegon ,
ere~lds, G. R. South ~lch.
•
cd ... ith se ,'eral vocal selee tons. Telc·
l .ovnn hns already received his com· of Informntion was brougbt to light.
McLean, Hope. Referee-()oh",.
grams were sent to the three Pleilllll'. lIl ission 01 OMIt li eutenant in the med- Fra ter Paul McLean, '1 , in lookin,
in the er.,lee who were uDRIIle to be ieal re erve corps at tbe nnval service
CCnnllnoed on Lu~ Page) pre ent : Prh'at e P. Prins, C. Uosker, And may be u lled out at any time.
---:0:--Tn a wierd, looe1y played pae.
and
P.
Cooper,
informi ng thelll
P rofe sor Arthur R. Heusinkveld h09
NO'l'IaB
Hope
wu deteated by Kalam_ Nor·
The annual New Year 's Hope~rand
ot the Plei nde re union and wi ~hlng prepared nnd presented to Hope Col·
Rapidl I I Y" game at Grand Rapids, mals Jaua,y 11, 1S-15. The JUDe them the best of lu r k fo r the co mi~g lelle n complet card Indes of all her
A:4J 8eD1or 01' al1umI. of Hope wbo "as one 0.1 the best gam .. ever een about as uuintereetl", and u poorly
year.
gra(lunt e., nrrangell nlphabetieal1y a nil dear. to be ......1Iden4 a cMdldr.te on the "Y" ftoor. '!Ihe playing was played II any JUDe ever ....,14 oa
hy cln"oes. Thil i nllex snpplies a lonlf· for •
V!eM.... MMe OcIlI8Ie Fal· fait and lometlmes rough, bn~ con· Hope" floor. Doubtleli tile ablaee III
Th Merchant of Venic, felt n c(~l nnd Is kept in a neat flllng> 101Nll1p Uut Unlftn1t)' of Klohll&ll tair,ed all tho clements to make up I Heemstra and OlhDan. !aA4 eolIIetlllq
Carnegie Gym., Jan. 31,' 8 P. OWle In the librarian's olllce tor on- sbool4 IIOtI.tJ' Dr. A. '1'. CJo4INJ Dot good game from the apec~ators' stand· to do with the 4ef_l 'ftII ea_ venient r ~ tereneo.
Ia. . tIIaD lUUIUJ • .
poInt. The teama .. ere very evenly
(Oo~t1aua ..

•

_u_

"""'1111

ru

•

8TEGENGA'S

!f~~t

Roper~ :~~~~ep

R~

KI~~;::~:

I

~:~~h ~~~re~lds,

.u

•

ir.u

--- n---

Lavan·Enlists In
Fraters Hold
Medical Corps
Christmas Stag
..'

Pleiade Holds
Holiday Reunion

-------

•

•

M.

"*

tiii'1ilit>
. .
.~ .

',A8. no
m~t

Aur4nr

Publlalata ...ry WedJlllday during tb.
l oll.,. y ... by Itud,atl 01 Hope CoUeg.
JIOAJUI 01' JIDl'l'O"

1.llor ..•.•. WALTER A. SOHOLTEN.
..... 1&Ut Edllor ........ Ooor,o DoWII~
"'1enr1 "llor .. .. Gartroda lIc~uutaw>,
00110,. Reporl.r .. J..... A. 810,......

'18

'IG

'18
' 1'
AUaI.,lo Editor .•.. Benard D. H,kha, '18
Bubaole EdILor .. .. ... Marl E. Gell,h. '20
. 1."'DI EdllO.......... All .. E. llaaPo '1.
John L. KI.I.b.k..~ '18
0 . ., . . . .Ito" .• .. .• Bani., I. Batll', 'lt
. • • . . . •P.'er O. BUI', 'lt
Rapid I'lr. EdllOr••.• 1111.1,.. VlQptl~ '18

.• JollA L Dat.DHr,. 'lt
BUIIDIB88 DJlPDnmrr
Manlier . • . • • ELDRED O. KUlZ'ENOA, '18
.4.... , Bu.. lIrr.. ,Myron. ll. BroekelD, '20

8.blUlpllo. )(rr..... 011 ..1.. D.Vri ... '19
.... , Bub. Mer... 01 ...... R. H ....Ir.. ' 18

_Ie

Tuma - , 1.26 per fear 1D a4YUlt.
Ooplet - - - - nn emu
IIlI.Nd II tho Po.10111 •• 01Holllod. III.bl. ln
I I ...ond.. I... mlUm.tter.

•••••••••••••••••

an ~ " pI_ At the biz of
2IIIt«7 1114 our aac abaIl. weal.' a Dew
We

w.

baiter. 0Dce more
IIIIroll make g ood
IIIIlUl our li.,. aDd fIortuDaI the great
taWI to which we wer, 1/OtD. aDd a
..... glorJ IIbaIl IbID. 1D the f a", at

oar

peopll.

- Woodrow W11IcII.

•••••••••••••••••
- - - : 0 : - -81'ATM1UNSHlP RUN AMO'Olt

century. The trladl of the rnat ....
iut-and they form an Innumlrable
hoat-may attompt to lay hie adnrltted
reereaney to tho r auae of jUltice. right·
eouln_ and liberty eitber to the doe·
tor 'a lovo of flowera or to hla devo'
tion to th e eauao ot poace, but both of
!iloae premiscs aro u untenable ..
they are ridiculous.
Dr. Kuyver haa upon mOre than o¥
oecuion oponly defended the German
Invulon of Belgium and he h81 re··
peatedly altompted 10 Juatify the sink·
ing of the LUlllanla. Sineo the very
beginning of tho war hil aympathles
bue beon with the Pru.ian autocracy
at . .alnet tbo Alliol.
In tbe final
analysis, I bereloro, thero Gan be but
ooe plaualble eononoluaiou: Dr. Ku/ '
per ia willing 10 bo numbered amo ng
the baby·kiUora of tho Ocntral Powen
and thua forfelta tho respect of every
pereon who clalma to bavo a moasuro of
humanIty in bia makoup. And if ho be
a politi cian worthy the name Dr. Kuy·
por knows that fine ph r04lC8 concerning
the wainteuance of tb. neutrality of
the Netherlands C8nnot hide this faet.
Were it not tor tbe voluminous relig·
ioua writ ings, which hove gained fur
him a la rgo elienlele omong tbe Duteh
immigranljo in America, tbe Anchor
would . not conaider th. deeda and mis·
deeua of lIbo tlillinguieheu pereonage
under discUI.ion worthy ~f notice. We
are .onvinted, howover, that it is due
to Iho uetestablo influenco of juat such
Olcn as Dr. Kuypor tbat tho average
Duteh settlemont in Amoriea ill a hot·
bed 01 dlaloyalty.
Tb es. purveyors of Teutonic pro·
pagauua OlUst not be allowed to aue·
oeed in lIbeir nefa rioua effort! to eon·
taminate would·be Amoriean citizens
with
tbe poieon
of Prnsaianlam
by uoing the clook of religion.
It i. clearly eyiden t thai with Ger·
many already trieu, convicted and sen·
tenced, no Obristian can be a pro.<Jer .
mananu no pro.<Jernlan ean ,bo a Obristiao
~'or aft er all, tho quintesaenee of lhe
rcligion of tho Malter of Men liea In
Mica h '. injunctio n 10 " do justieo,
love 1II0roy, and walk bumbly with thy
God " ralher thnn in the "lethal wat·
ers of an abstract tb eology, " bow·
ever orthodox tbat theology may be.
Wlbocvcr deni... Ibis principle can in
DO case claim kilUlbip wilh Ihe Kini of
Kinga.

wltb a eertaln auD">tr 01 lIalt1,-the
more Important .tho pOlltlon bla, great.r
the number of unitl,_ad a limit II
act aJ to tbe number of unlle of work
any Itudent may undertake. By thlll
method a .s tudent may hold three Or
four poaitiona whiGh requiro little
work, while be may hoM only one or
two that demand a great deal. The
atudent coupcil mieht once more demonahale ita ulefulnUIIB 'by working out
the details of Illeh a . ys tem. It de·
sorve •• trial.
-D.
o
A OODIIO'l'ION'
In t be Chriltmaa edition the Anchor, without the knowledge or eon..,nt
of tho writer, printed an exceptionally
excellent paper on "Art and III Rela·
tion to Life," by Private James Mullenburg, 194th An,bulaneo Oompiluy,
34t·h Division, -Oamp Cody, Now Mexico. A tew days after its publication
tho brrlliant but over·mode.t author,
soldier and crillc, wrO'le the editor the
toliowing eha rn rtrri.tie lotter whieh
i. self-explanatory:
" I wi. h you Ihe .e8S0n 'a biggest and
best ,blel!8ingo.
There ia no~ much
ehange in my life hore and I bave be·
come inured to tbe di mate. Undoubt·
edly we will leave aome time within
the nut tew weeka.· I am liking it
here "ery much and have become ao
accustomed to tho life that I can bal ·
.n.ee my tempero mont to aome exlent.
[ havo rond n nu on ber of good boob
and sti ll have a number awaiting to be
read.
" The object of thia leHer i. to tell
yo u of an error you have made. My
article" Art and IIjo Relation to Lile "
waa the arst only 01 a aeries of pa·
pers which I had intended to writeconsequen lly Lb e abrupt ending, lbe in·
tidelluate treatment, and to aome ex·
tent ita irrelevancy to the tith!. Will
you kindly intorm yo ur readers 88 to
the error tor I feel that it puts me In
a yery embar ra..lng poaition.
Th o

\

YOUR ROOM
ia not compltt. without a mu,ictJl iMt,.,,_IIt.
IMk It .If

Guitars, Mandolins, and Violins
Get Buay and Enjoy Yourself

•

1

MEYER'S MUSIC HOUSE
Visiting Cards
PLAIN and EMBOSSED
We have a new process Hm.
bossing Machine which enables
to give you Embossing Cards very
reasonable.

Economic Priati.g Co.
EDWARD BROUWHR
Om Beatta .....anat
, ... I4SS

THE

Boston Restaurant

•

Special Orders.
AIID
Regular Meals

---------.J

topie bOI and had illterested me for a ....- - - - - - - - - - - - - -_ _ _ _ _
long ti me and I had 1I0t yet reached
., The eurioua tbiog In tbis world
t he height of inapiration nor the in .
ny. Mra. Browning, "ie not the stup·
sight inlo my subject in the treatment
idity but the upperbandism of the stu·
of I his finot paper. I al80 believe yon
yitity. Tho gees. are in t be Oapitol
lett
out lome aenten cea which I ron.id .
and t he Romans in the farmyard and
ered
good.
J do not lIbink it was
it .eema to all quite natural that it
your
faull-ralhor
the tault of those
Ibould be ao, both to geese and to
who gaye you the paper. Again wish .
Romansl"
Th is sueelnet observation
ing
you suuen in tho final windup,
o
by the brilliant and cultured poet..s
,
ILm YOU[8 l incerely.
DI8TBmUTION
OF
WORK
the dUit of time will never obscUIe.
•
" J idee. "
Even amid the clashing and crashing
!lome
tillle
ago
a
alight
agitation
WI18
:
n
:
_
of nations, when each belligerent , and
Y. W. O. A.
neutral feverish ly endeavors to con· aro~sed 10 lilllit in 80100 way tbe nurn·
ber
of
eoUege
actlvities
in
which
a
.eript ita bri&,btest and lbest for thEl ser·
~EELAND, MICH.
Tbo Y. W. C. A. Ill •• tlng Thursday
vice of Iho elnle, woodenness runs studellt might bo engaged at ono time.
POPULAR PRICBS AND DISCOUNT TO STDUBNTS
rampant whllo eom",on sense is nt a Tho object of such regulation would afternoon waB led 'by tbe Mio.es LiI·
lian
Peet
nnd
Florence
Kortc
ring.
Af.
p remium. It was Edmund Burke who, be 10 make it po88ible tor more stu·
realizing the gra"ity of England's denl. 10 lake part in aduliDistrolioD ter the devotional s Mias Karion Bv.
eonctition In the eighteenth century, 01 the student aaail'S of tho college wassiuk aallg a solo. The subject for
nid: "mat I fear for my country i5 alld to diotribute tbe work 80 ... to per· the meeti ng was " Btrildng t he Bal .
aot the Day of Jndgment, but a day of mit more offieient e••• utlon of du~ie ance" and the leadere empbasized tbe
110 judgment. " The eame apprebension without interferi ng with tbe cl_room taet tbat in everytbing we do we
should atrike the happy mean.,
might well be expressed by the eiti. work of any atudent.
-:0:The tnct that a comparatively email
zen of today.
Every nntion in the
Dry Cleaninll
The Y. W. C. A. meeliug of Thura.
world ' offers striking examplea of de· nuniber ot atullenls holu nil imporllant
eided incapaclly for national and In· offices is a recognized evil In most col· dny, January 10, wftl led by Mi .. Elda
Pre8.inll
Vau
Putlen
.
Sho
tollowed
a
form
sent
leges.
These
tew
8tuden
ts
nre,
ns
a
ternationnl leadel'Ship bu t in Dr. A.
Laundryinll
K uyper nf tho Netherlands we have rule, tnxed to ao grent an exlell t th nt by the 'entra l Picld CotOmltt ee. Th i.
Be8tWork
an illust ration of stupid statesmnllBh ip either Ih ese imposed duties or t beit i. I· \O"I"d • personal lett er lellt by Dr.
at ita worat.
chosen work BUaerS neglrd. The re· J oh n R. Molls to Ih e 8Iud. nts, congrat .
Our esteemed contempora ry, "De mailling studenta, on the other haud , ulnt ing them on th ei r sacrifices in be.
Hope," is authority ror this interesting engaged only in pursuing tbe ir studi '! half of the Sludenl', ~'ric.d.hip Pu ud
50
8th St.
Phon.Jl42
item reprinted trom one of the new.pa· mi88 Ih e experience and execlllive Bild urging thellltoeon t iuue to8Derjfjce.
peliO of Tho Hague:
train ing Ibat rightly belongs to a col· A trio sang , . , know He enre8 for DIe."
- :0: "Ten hulle van Dr. A. Kuyper werd lege cou rse. Tbe reaults in tb. two
The Huwon"ille Eight Weelu! '
pterroorgen een praehtig bloe~uk eaSM arc OIlually detrimental.
club, rO:ldueted by <'1 ara Coburn, en.
bezorgd, namens het Duitsehe gezant .
A t ell' lebooll bave deviaed method.
tertained the Forlltlt Groyo Eight
Idbap, vergeleld vnn een kanrt waarop to remedy this undealrable condition
Wee'ks' club f'ri.day ovening, January
de Duitaehe Keizer Zijne Excellentie which bave met witb varying degrees
11, at the home of Miaa Gertrude Me
den Minister van Btaat Dr. A. Kuyper, of suece.s. The problem t bio year Ia
Eaehron.
Th irty girls were present.
gelukwelUlahle op zijn 0 .ten verjnar· mo ro thnn ordinari ly difficult of eolu.
Tho
evening
wu an inspiring one and
dag. ..•
tion because of tho serioully depleted
all the more InloroaUng beeawoe t he
L iterally tranalaled i n ~ the Engli.h ra nks of t ho atudont body. For thil
entertalnent, eooailting In violin, piano
the above reads aa followe:
reason it becomM more necessary to
and voeal muaiG, and leveral readings,
"Yeaterday morning at the home of solvo it, aineo the dutiea of tboae who
loU provided by t.he girla from both
Dr. A. Kuyper t here was delive~ed in havo left havo fallen upo n th080 al·
club!. 'l1be refr"haenll ..rved ,bade
the ..ame of the Gorman chancellory ~ ready carrying their ahare. There is
deBaneo ~ "Hooverism " . ft e girl!
beautiful floral piece accompanied by still enough unuaed material at 'Hope
made frlende with eaeb oUler u d ex.
a card upou which the German Kalaer to warrant the beliof that a ayalem
preased their pleuure in blVlag u op.
•
eonl ra tnlated Hil Exeellency, tbe Min· could te evolved which would ... tia.
portunity to belong to an E. W. O. A
ieter of Sttte, Dr. A. Kuyper, upon fy our neod .
.ballenge, girla: let's have more gi rl l
bill eicbtieth bi rt hday.
The DlOst aucusaru! of the plana
enrolled in these club! next IUm mer.
We are well aware of the l aet thnt thot have been tried Ia that known as
Dr. K uyper It no longor aetively eon· the " unit a1atem". Ia operating this
!'lIB DAU MlT,wftOD
aeeted wit h tb e State Department at aystem the varlou. olllen t h1lt are to
B"nr7 8ta4III\ a IIIlbIcrt1IIrI
the Netberllllclt 'but t hla eireumelaau be included aro earelully graded a. to
o
cl_ Dot minimise one wblt the l icnil!. t heir relativo Importanee upon tb,
Make your date now for tha
eaaee of hli well·advertlHd f raternlE' bu" of the time and worlt required the Ben Greet Players. Jim.
la,' wltl! tbe Judia 01 tbe Twent ieth by each. Th8le are III en accredited 31,8 P. M.
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The photographs that please'-,
are the rich old Dutch Sepia
Made by those wlto bow how at

--

E. J. Mac Dermand's Studio

West Michigan Laundry

w.

)
•

M. Beukema, Pr(Jp.

lZ...

Come in and' get your In 'asure taken for your

Spring .Suit

and we will hold it for you until
you want It.

•

Onlll all UJool goods

P. S. Boter

« Co. •

•

,
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The Bev. W. G. Book;j. baa ben II .I.irb" it.
vice .t Cunp Quater, waa recently
placed t.mporarily in ebarr. ot the
__
united in the bondJt of holy w.cDoeli:
tnnrellatlc wotli: of till. :)(orlo\a and
The 8rst Bopelte in Franee--J'ohll to MiN Hazel 1(00" of Bolland.
Armorl .t.tlon. la Japan.
Van Gorkom, '20.
Rev. <H. J. Velcfman performed tb.
-;.:-

-

. -,...-

EVERY 'GOOD

A~CAN

Provides for the luture welfare of those dependent
upon him for support.
Will your widow and orphans be independent or
dependent
Our Life Income Plan will guarantee their independence,

8. O. S. rrhree my.tic letter.-8\ol!l ceremony.
Irwin J . Lubber., '17, of the Weeterll
Tbeolorleal Semiury reeenUy pulled Lookl Llltanl Awalt developmen-t.1
111 epil'e of belnr 100w.d la a w.eli:
-110the .viatlon eumlnatloll aud upeeh
ago
S.turday the Voorb... rirlt lIIanWIII.rd V.n lInel i. the new cbap.
to >be .ummoned to a rround .ltl(ool
to liave tbelr Daual rood tim ..
ailed
lai n at tbe. Voorbeel dloiDr ball.
lOon.
Many
of the rirl. had .praade and all
-:e: Antbony Engellman, '20, bas return- "ere bappy .nd ~ept from the dre.d·
The CI.III1 of Petta baa ordained ed to scbool for tbll term.
~.
ed dlaeale-nOitalg-ia.
1(llton J. Hoban, '09, to the rOlpel
-:0:mlniatry. 1(r. Bolfman \j a "aduate of
We have noticed tbat the nOIe of
Oorporal J. Kobes, in aervlee at
Hope Cotteso, Weetern Seminary and Oamp (Juster, now bold.to tbe rank of the George Wasbington bUJIt in Van
Odo1d Univereity and WII bead of tbe Sergeant.
Baalte holl Is becomlnr t hlny. 1..'1
North· W.,t.rft Mutual Lil.
depII,rtmont o\u 1,.atln at Hope for leV'
there eo me younr lady on the campu.
Sergeant Simon Den Uyl, '19, il now wbo would patrloUc.lly volunteer to
eral YUN.
at
tbe OfIicere' Training Scbool at sac.iIIce a Iittl. powder'
-t.1A Attorney Raymond Vl_her, '00, of Camp ()uater.
.rhe iIlrm of Villeher and Rabinlon left
Now tb.t tbe ' Gym. Is to be clOied
-+MiM Gertrude Byink was the guest tbere is a 'big idea under way, or re.lly
Iut weelL for Wuhinrton, D. C. Be
ou been eommlnloned '1 ilrst Heuten· of Florence Walvoord Wedn~lday and under foolr-th ..t of ftoodlnr the footant hi '!be Sanitary Corp. of tbe Med· Thursday of t he wefill of January 6.
ball field for one big IkaUnr pond. Ev·
leal Department.
ery body get baek of t his .nd In place
Mr. OhlU Blalnl .eems to be the
-tft:of basket b41\ leaguea we sball lOon
Rev. T. W. VuUenberg,' '89, former rage at Voorheee Ball. Misl Allee
form hockey leagues . .
putor ot TrlallY Reformed church. Brower is the s~ond victim.
- :0:.Grand Rapid., baa been appointed mls·
Two ne" girls in tbe Fre.bman
Many 01 tbe Voorhees girls returned elliS and allo at Voorheee Ball, lMill
Iionary for tbe lBeformed Mureb in tbe
Nortbweet to .ueceed tbe late Rev. witb new hah afte r Christmas vac.· es Minnie Zoeren. and Je.nnette Van·
tion.
C. Beinee.
der Ploer. Mias Vandel> Ploer took
Cilz. Phone 1582
19 E. Eiibth Street
-:.:- ,
ber "Prep" work here and Ilnee then
Paul MeLeao came borne from ObiHarris M. M~yer, '16, b.. enlisted in
has
, taugbt in tbe Weat. 8he wu formUnde Sam '. Aviation Department. Be eago Frldoy to attend tbe Hope·Nor. erly a mem>ber of the elau of 'Ie.
hs sueceelfu\ly pused tbe rigid phyti' mal game.
eal and mental examinations, baa been
Thureday afternoon, January 10, leV·
Corporal Ral pb Korteling II now \0
.worn in, and expectl to be called
eral unknown individulla aecretly ea·
training at tbe
Olllcera
Trainins
lOon. Mr. Meyer will probably firet be
tered the Voorhees dining ball .nd tied
Sebool, Camp Lee, Va.
tent to tbe gronnd Icbool at Cham·
nearly balf at the ch.lrs togetbel .
-:0:palp, Dl.
Many student. returned to college a wnen time eame for the diners to ait
- :0: day or two late on account of tbe snow down to tbeir Inaclous meal, .ome were
Durinr tbe Obrlatmu vacaUon oc·
storm wbicb swept over tbe country able to sit down and aome were not.
curred the marriage of Eugene FUp!e,
two weeke ago.
'14 to OWll. Callie De Moh, '16. Tbe
If any organiza'tion on the eampUJI
eer~mony took place in :M.lnneapolla Now tbat the restau ran ta and IOdd dese"'es r redit, it certainly I, tbe Jau
and was performed by Dr. J. T. Ber· fountaina are closed evenlngl we'll band . Tbe band, under the direction
gen. Miss De 'Moh bas been engaged bave to Invent new waye and means of Barold R. Gilman, '18, turned out
in t eachinr &'t Hull, Iow& and Mr. of get.ting something to eat and drink. in lull torce at the Bops·Normal game
-:0:F1lpse Is a J1tudent at tbe New Brun.·
In order to conterve the fuel IUp' an'll gave tbe crowd and playen lot. 01
wick 1lbeological Seminary.
ply the college library wl\l be closed' entbusiasm with their su.ppy, martial
-ter•
musle.
Dr. John N. Vander VriM, '96, for· every Saturday until tbe sbortage Is
merly ot Grand Jtapid.to -and for · .eve ra~ relieved.
In order tbat tbe time might be
-!o:_
years bead of tbe department of mathe·
Mias Marie DaDbof and MIIII Alice passed pleasantly, Hveral of \be Hope
matles of the University of Kan.as,
Brower ,till complain of chUiblain!. men wh.o were compelled to remain in
• ~a. appoin~d by the Unitelt State.
All advice tor a complete recovery town during vacation , formed a Sat·
Chamber of Commerce as a member 01
will be graelously received.
urday EYeDing Club. See J.ck Boon
Its field ulv\.aion. Dr. Vander Vrlea '
-: 0: and Rud Hospe .. a. to quallilcatioDS,
war activit'iea, Red Crosl and J,jberty One of Hope '. former students, LewiJ
HoUand, Michi&an
dues and membership. Girla Deed not
Loan, attracted the attention of tbe Kleinh eksel, is now en route to France.
apply.
FlrlllCe.
National Cbamber Whleb after a eon· Another loyal Hope man added to the
-0lereMe abose him to earry out certain Iiat at those" gone but DOt forgotten. "
Tbe MelipboniaJUI initiated live new
-:tlwork ill connection with ita program of
Privates O. Doshr, '19, and Fred De mem'bers On Thuraday evening, Jan·
organizing war service committees.
Tbese committees are to take place of Jong, ' 19, bave been selected by their uary 10. Drelled in the sarb of Zulu
tbe old naUonal defenee council com· regi mental commander to go to the daneer. tbe vietima were tent' up.taln
mlttee and thua furniah a point of di· Ollirera' Training Sebool at San An · to the Fraternal hall, wbere they per.
formed in true native .tyle. Peter
reet contact between .peeifie Industries tonio, Texas.
Voss, one of tbe initiahs, un.ceuatom·
and tbe government.
Your
is
Wi loon Stegeman, '19, now a Fresh· ed to tbe scanty attire worn by tbe
-:r.man at tbe University of Chicago, WII Zulu dancers, contracted a sllgbt eold .
•
Oonrad Jongewaard, a graduate of
tbe class of 1914, and former .president • "arded .. sweater in recognition of
the fact tbat he made center on the
of the Hope Y. M. C. A. bas re;igned
The editor of tbi. column at the
Fre&bman loot ball team.
biB position as secretary of tbe Soutb
beginning of the .choor year mad. tla.
bieago Y. M. C. A. in order to enter
Mis. J oan Potts led the Student atat ement in tbil collUDJl tllat Paul Me
tbe navy. Jongewaard writes: II I could Volunteer Band meeting Friday, Jan. Lean aaid he would be married wltbln
not reaiat any longer. I bave decided
11. Sbo emphasized the fact tbat in a year. During tbe Cb.r iJtmu boliday.,
to aerve DIy country and DIy God in the earni ng year we should learn to live bbe engagement of MIss Edith Oap·
the navy alld bave volu"teered, beeu nearer to Christ.
pon to Mr. E. P.ul llc LeaD
G. J. Dtokeml. "-H. J . Laid.no. Cubltr
.aecepted and aworn in. I shall not be
_:0:_
W&l announced.
All we have to tay
W... J. Weal..... AMI. Cubler
Stanley. Deacon has as yet been un· is tbat he '0 lot a mirbt:r good: .tart.
called before J anuary 15. I Olay th en
be stationed here at the M unieipal able to reaab Bolland to ta:ke cbarge
Pier for a f~w mon~hl, then two 01 bia vocal e.iasses. According to reo
with ••vi .... departmeDt
monllhs ellt, and tbenA good porta he II snowbound-somewbere be·
Pete Sierera follo"lnr the lire en
Capital,
Surplua and oadlYided prollta
many elean·eut cDllege ' men eDlilted tween Holland and Chicago I
glnes around durlnr vacatioa.
$127,000.00
-:0:the day I did. Our wor'lo here is im·
B ill Van HAzel IOber on New Year'.
Depoalb $l,~.ooo.OO
The warm and p.lmy breezes 01
...
portant but tbis call eame too Itrongly
day .
Palm
Beae-h,
Fla.,
have
coaxed
Mill
Cor.
8th
lit.
aDd c..tn1 Ay••
8011..... 111...
turn down and ba ve a ~I.ar eon·
B~
Dert Van Ark collecting 1.18 eal..Katberlne
Vander
Veen,
'21,
and
her
leience. ' ,
da rl.
W~tb 8uch men as Jongewaard in t.he mother to spend tbe nnt three months
Carl Staplek.mp'. laugb.
navy tbe Kaiser will .oon bave tbe there.
Bolland '. new Motor Hook and Lad·
tin can of defeat Ued to his eoat·talls.
..
"
A
I'
S
de
r Truck.
T he engagement 0 f ...... me la y.
A
I
.....
o
.
eoa w.,.,a-e_l'oJ'
wUllnk, '18,
I fa VOr of pro b["-I
Y. K. O. ....
. to Corporal John Ter.H en.ry H oeVIm.
uBorg, '18, In aervlee at Camp Cn.ter, ·U
An eftective and tDJIplrlng II Y" wu recently announced. An Ideal coo- on.
Clpilal $5O,eoo.OO
MyrOD Droekema taklnr IrIt voul
meetinr waa led by Jam.1 A. Btege- pie.
leaaoD.
HolI.. d
'18, on tbe firat Toelday of the
Opposite the Poat Office
Van der Ploeg ele.nlar oot hi. room
It took Min Gertrude Schuurmao,
term. The leader spoke on tbe topic
lalt week. Only.1x caaoaitlea are r_·
"11118---0Wbatt" and imprelled upo. '18, ftve daye to make tbe trip from ported.
hi. bearen the queltlon, "Are you ro- her borne in Pahrao" N. J. to Bollind.
.M.'ill Helene Tao l\aalte and Johll
Inr to face 1IJ18 "Ithollt Chrilt'" W. She wu Inowbonnd three d.y. in De· Dalenberr .t ~be Knickerboekee. Jolla
We
are enterla, apoa a year of uncer- trolt.
c.n't quile lee tlarou,h that _ridaa
-tO~Work Speaks
shop
East
taint,. No III&D wit\lh. tbe draft are
Itunt.
AWl when he lllAy be ealled lato ae ... A. to exerelte, we bope that .11 "ilI
n
MUFF SED
:Vore tbaa ever before In ollr follow lb. HeoalJdr.veld'. aa_ple.
Come in and lee UI Make your date DOW tor the
"yea we .eed Cilrwt for ru1dpce and Duri nr tbe pMt week Beoalunld h.,.
I
Itr.a~. LA no ret on th. "J_a bee ••een .&ovellDr tbe walk. I. fro,t the Ben Greet Players. JIUl.
31,8 P. M,
of VoorhHlr laD.
roa4" tlefDre It" too )Me.
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c. A. BIGGE, Dist. Mgr.
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Developing, Printing
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HOLLAND fURNACES MAKE WARM FRIENDS
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Worl.', Larce,t Direct I.atdle,. of
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Your Portrait

---

-

--

A Gift that money can't buy, But for you to give,
PortTGit will carry a message that next to a
personal visit.
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"The Merchant
of Venice"
THURSDAY

HOPB FLAnBNlI 0111. FAllMAB

FIVE IN FAST TILT S5-21

CHARACTER AND ADVANTACiES
An Institution or Ihe Reformed
Church in America.

Christian but IIOt ..,ctnria n

--

Bible study .

"Michigan should know mOl. of Ihis institution. Only recently bave I come
to • more comprehensive understanding and appreciation of the splendid work
don e h..e. I have leurned th.t out of nine Rhodes Scholarship 'eliglbles in
the Stal e, five are graduates of Hope College, and from my good friend, Judge
Sleere, of tbe Mic higan Supreme Court, I have the statement that Hope Col
lege is doing the highest, the best and the mo.t perfect work of it. .Ind in
America. I 6:rd you rank "mong th e world leaders bere in the cl..sia"
Ex·Gov. COASE S. OSBOIIlI

Luhlwrs . .Fnlt.' thruws-Ohlen, 4 out of
--0I'iet Ilnkkl"r-" Ar C' YOLI fU1I,1 of ill, I; Il nmnkcr, 5 Hut uf ~; Nyku llljl 0 ouL
:\. TimH.
pRlclilll/, W, 8. N., Dnl·
,1I10r SI'0rtliT"
"nlo('rl1,
11
01;0.
R,·orer.......spnlding, W.
Mis ('('1'1\1(>-11 Y"14, if thc-y kno\"
R
N.,
8"lonll
"11
,
11 01'0. Hctercc--Vnll
wht'll til gt\ home.

OllIs, G. R.
:0:--Seniors, 2O-8ophomores, 14.

T UIIl!('f(' ", 11 11110,'

The Western Theological Seminary

~

Carnegie Gym.

Hope
Swamped

M. A. C:
What'll we do
to Kalamazoo

FRIDAY?
'Watch Us!
Returns at Miller's
10:30 p. m.

•

ua I

1-..

and

III n I'relimillllry gamc to Iho 1,alUe
with
~1. A. U. Prillll)' c" oll illl:, tho
e·
flunked in Gorlllllll)-" Why, Roggen, ft
t hil,l ,'0111,1 trnJlsla!.c thnl. Miss n lln , lIiors wnll0l'Ufl the J.~res h11len to Ih.?
tlllle of ~5 · 1 4.
FOllr of the SOllion
hofl"
WUi"
secont!
team
mcn who hntl pi ny-cd
--0logrlher ro nsidernbly.
~' h cy en t irely
THE KHAKI MILESTONE
Olltplay".1 Iheir 01'1'011 ell ts, being slI per
Every Student a Subscriber I
ior in both "liSsing Ihe big pill, ond in
-0J ohll rrer Burg (at 'DIIII' Custrr)- .<hooling bnskets . II nkken , Iho An
" ~Ionll I IIIflrk tillll! with Illy feet . rh'" '., nlllinbl. nnd "tTable ~thletic Ed·
o(irl •
itor tried to 111111 otT sOllie rOllgh HtUtT
(Blir
'osl
ioolly)-"
Yo"
D.h~ltcllnllt
hilt Idle vigilnlll eyes of Referee Bos
pour prUIlC, .lill you CY(lr henr flf "nlll:hl him at it, all,l <llIrillg tho cnrl.,·
lIIarkillj: lillie witli tho balulsf"
parI of Iho serollt! h.lf he wns remov,
'Pl'r Burg-4' l'l'S, lur; cloc ks do it. ' · ed fro m 1110 sphNc of aetioll . ""IIZyl
IIf Iho & lI ior •• howed exceptiollnl skill
~
THE KHAiU MiLESTONE
ill do,lgillg Iho onslaughts of his gunrd
Every Student a Subscriber I
nntl ill plllling t loe ball Ihru th e ri ng,
he cugi lll( 110 I~s. than 6 boskels, Booll
A ronkie was 011 gUl\r<l olle lIigh:
was the ollly experiencod player of
wl,ell he hell nl slells ol'proaching. He
1100 Freshmen nvc, nIH! wns olso the
snld, " HaIti Who goes thoro'"
ollly member who rang np a point. ITe
" 'The reply camo back, "ODieor nnJ
established a rceorol by registeri llg
Indy frielld . "
free t hrows in eight attem pts.
' OOi l'cr, odv,nuce RlIll give tho conll The remnl ning I~en,bc rs of the team
te,.igll 1,'Hly frielld stny In Ihe snme
hclrnyed thei r idell tny, !Joth by t beir
1,ltl4'c Olltl nmrk tillle."
"rude melhods uf han!lIillg the '1,her·
~
oid 011,1 by Ihe green st ripes of tbeir
THE KHAKI MILESTONE
jerseys.
Every Student a Subscriberl
Rogg en

hndug

or the Hdol med Church uf America is locnled in Holland ad·
ioi"ing the College Campus. CoI']lS or Elperienctd Instructors

L 0 CAT ION: HOLLAND, MICHIGAN
Hol.l a ~d is a city or I !,OOO inh ~bitan ls: on Macatawa Bay, opening into
L!,ke MIchIgan; good buat!ng, balhIDg, ,6~hJDg and s~ atin g; healthful climate;
pIcturesq ue .cone ry; suptnor church priVIleges; boat hne to Chicago' interurban
eleclric line to Gra nd kapids; main line Pere Marquette Rail Road from Grand
Rapids 10 Chicago; good connections to all other points.

AME VENNEMA. D.D .. PR ES IDENT

--

AT
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

Good Ice Cream?i

FRATERS HOLD ANNUAL omuST·
MAS STAG
( OonliDl..ed (rom lit J'alle )

We Have
Both

-.

B.,Oand.City News
PRINTERY
&ut4bliahed 1871
Tiu Print.rt
Who Know How I'
,

.

·---~a~---

---,-- -

mho Ben Gro~t Players, Oarnegie Gyiri .... Jan. 31, 8,P. M.• . M.

•

••

-- ---..,-

Ice Cream. Brick or Bulk.

HOLLAND, MICH,

Waganaar &Hamm

Dr, AI Leanbouls

Molenaar-& De Goed

Dr. James O. Scott

m

Aille Sen mBn Edwin D. Reu. lnkvelrl,
~a ~ e l y of tho SOJlh o~n oro elnu, reee n~1
JOllle.l th o Rhul ellt. nt Ihe lIavnl nVln·
tion sc hool III Chicago where he Is mnk·
ing rapid progreBS ns a . nycr. R is
now c~o\l(l In cOlllmnnd in hla eom·
pony, beirllf Chi ef of S eetion, and ex·
poel. 80011 to be 8ulllmone<1 to 1?1orido
for grou n(l Irailllng. R ousink,'eltl
writes Ihat he ill enj o)' illg his new (l ut·
liel immensely.
- - -,. ,- - The Merclumt of V nice.
Oarn ~i e Gym., Jan. 31, 8 P.

S. Sprietsma &Son

We Sell
GOOD THINGS
TO EAT

1

Hl1USINltVELD NOW SEOOND
OOllDtAND

Don't for;t: : :Sr Fruit i

Citizens Phone 1470
55 West Eighth Street

_ .-1>---

-

WEAR

WHO MAKES

---0---

Rope.

FOOT-

GUMSBRS

O,'o r 't hf rating of di fferent t rn to rn i ti~,
i ll Boyll's " Almnn nc of F rnloritics"
,Iisvo "ered Ihal Ille F rater nal Soeiely
of Hope College, founded in 1 37, was
ralcd n8 a lIat ioll al fra lernity nlld Ihat
it wno the third olrlest ill America.
Plnns were Inid to es!nbli.lh 9
pcrrnRllont P . S. Al umn i assoc iati on .
Chnrles Pret, '14, was eleete.1 ehair·
mon an<1 Peter Rnktr, ' 19, secr(ltnry pro
telll. Afte r singing t he 0 , K. E. sOllg
every F ra ter jOIl " nr~'Nl 'homewafll,
looking n yC'tlr into t hr futun' " 'hro
Ihv O. K. E. would meot nguill ill 1110
fricnolship lhat bill d. t hem logot hor.
Tho,. pre.ell t i1II,lu,le,l Chn rlos 11 .
Peel,
' 14, Premont : Edwn,,1 n. 1100 '
--0n'lI , 'I G,
1(I\"(·lnlll), Ohin; 7.l llns Z.
THE XHAXI MILESTONE
L llitl f' n~, ' 17, Grol1t1 Rapid.; .1!1." 'M"
Every Stu~ent a Subscriberl
Dosko'. ' 17, Ornnd Hal,ids; Stunrt Ynl ·
elll., (·hi.ago; Eo Paul Md..cnn, Chi·
SEMINARY
TO
RABBI
eago; WII",n . t ~gcmnn , Chi cago; Cnrl
FREUND
Staplokamp, f ll ieago, nlld Peter G.
Bnker, Harold R. Gil man, Will arcl Vnn
Will Spea.k ou "Aspects of Ztonism" R ozel olld Alfred C. & holten, nil of

On 'Tlinrsday, J itnutlrY 24, nt 7:30
P. ~L R. ,bjJi O. J . F reun d, ;ablii of
· the ~n· e· S." n ngog qt Grand Rnlnrls, will
,Ieli ,'cr a lecturo ' I'n tho: Seminary
'hnp,,1 on " ASPN'I. of Zionism." This
· is n veiy Il nlely. tO I" o BIUI ono wltiel!
shou ld interest nil studento of eurlen t
hislory. and itK relntio n to Chri linll it y.
Dr. F round is n speaKer 'of no -men,
ubili ly nlld i. rertnill to inl erest evcrv
· one of his aurlitors. As is the eR8'e
I wit h nU selll illll r), leetu res, Ih l lecture
'rll! be open ,to t ho public.
-"__
THE KH"BT VIT.J!STONE
EftrJ Student a Subec:rlbert

•

Films Developed 5c

--

~!iss Margarot Thomasllla and M is~
Oello Hospers attended tbe Rope 'or·
lIIal game J anua ry 11, neeo mpanied by
t wo sl ra nge gell tlQmell . Ono ot them
looked as if l, e had n ';'oodell leg with
n k ll~ ·holo jusl nbo\'o t he allkl~. His
Irouser. wcr~ 1,'gg,l' at the knees, and
he \\'ore 110 rollnr, re"enling a lIeek Ihat
WUs onJI,I' ill need of a w38h. Tbe
olll~r ill,livirlunl looked liko ti,e Insl
snowbnll of wintor,
m. checkered
chop wos pullet! dow II o\'er one ey~
nlill 011 rlose obs~r\!n t ion it wns Heel!
t hat ho woro no soe-ko. TI,e colloge
~llepllty, Rert ' an Ark, .trenllonsl." cb·
.ierte,l w h ~ n they atte mpled to ~n8'
int o th(, I ' nl ~ without blly ing' lir k ~ts.
hut tlll'Y nns wered nnry n \\"or(l tll r
th('." wrre juS't plain" dUTIIIII i('!oI. ,I \V l'
eongraluln lo the girls on Ihi.< ".t ll ll l."

Careful supervision or the bultb
and morals or the students.
Flourishing Young Men's and
Young Women's Christian Associa·
tions
Literary Societies ror men and
women
School of M UI Ie- VOCal and inst.rumeutnl.
Prius. Scholarships.
u eture Coune,

Established. mainUlined nnd con·
trolled by the church.
Open to all who desire ft thorough
PreparalolY und College education.
Co-educntional.

--

I' ror. Jo:YIII O (Babo

•

"rcporotory Scltool

--

THE KHAXI MILESTONE
Every Student a Subscriber I

I

AND

,od io lack the puneh neceaaary tll win
games.
Poor weatber condl tionl may also be
This is t ho kind of weat her to .aId to havo hall something to do wltb
" keep the hoe fires burnl ng."
result. A smnll orowd atte nded t he
gallic and very littL<l enthusiaa m " 118
THE KHAXI MU,ESTONll
generatod trOIll the sidelines.
Every Studel!t a SubeCrtberl
Ol~ell of Kazoo was tho only
Ulau
-<>who
showell
good
form.
'fho
Icore
:
J)uh WOl'pcll-" Jt you want to know
;y, . N~-(22)
HOI>o-(15)
how my voil'o tlOUlllts go home nnd
Angell
n. F.
NykaUl p
leur n rag."
Swain
THE KHABT MILESTONE
W"atgnle
I ,. }'
Lubbers
Every Student a Subscriber I
De Rooa
Olson
. C.
IWIIIIII'kcr
. ][nl·koll- " How III nllY rigs dn YUII Vro"gi n,lr ",ry
L. O.
Vnn ITllzol
smoke R ,Iny, }'liek 1"
" ""8to"
R. O.
K lolllparons
i"liekll\cJ\-.JI Oh, nny gh' cl1 lIum1)cr. It
'ore "I .·Io~o of Orst half-W. 8, N,
II, Uope 7, ~·iel.1 gon l ~18 II, 5, Un·
THE KHAXI MILESTONE
lIIokt!r, 2, NykRlllp, ~ Angcl1, ~, S\voin,
Every Student a Subec:rtberl

8 p. m.

January 31

Hope College

(00)>11 •• 04 trom lal PI,O)

DENTIST
E...II& ......_11 f_ .04 SaL ,_ 7 tl •
HOURS 8:30 to 12 • . m.
t:30 to 5 p. m·
4 E. ..UIMI
101llllD, IleI

EYE, EAR,:NOSE,·. THROAT
CorDer 8th'" Cealr.1 AYeDue
0IIIct 11111- 9·11 A. 11.- 2·5
04 SaL htl. ".. 7:' 0- ' .
Ol!tct 1208
- 'h1ft-

1.. , 1412

A large assortment of

Toques and Sammy.·
Sweaters
, . for sale at

Nick Dykema's Place

and Gu.ranLI!ed

'

,. II.-f_

TOQUES

All Work Promptly Done

WhitecWCross

•

I biY. bee. I T.II ..

foreG Vo.,.

J. WIERENGA

BARBER SHOP Ladie'. and Gent'. Tail..,
Skilled Workman and the most Sanitary Cleaninll
Pressinll Repairinsr
Methods Employed

Ateley Buter Lanby

11iI Coli';' A...
(Ac.- from T. K_1611oD1l

•

